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General
K X K M M S  
SUPPORT FROM 
A llA lt T O D A Y

But Troops Greatly 
Outnumbered by 

Pursuers
REPORT DENIED 

A T VERA CRUZ
'■* Funerals o f Serrano and 

Men Pass Without 
Trouble

,, ^  MEXICO CITY, Oct.
Brought to bay by pursuing troops, 
General Gomes, principal remain
ing leader o f the military revolt 
against President Calleo govern
ment, Is reported to be preparing 
to give battle against overwhelm
ing odds with his Ufe at stake.

General Almada, former command
er of the Mexico City garrison who 
led a body of his troops from the 
capital Sunday In support of the re
volt, Joined forces with Gomez but 
they are greatly outnumbered.

The pursuing troops were last re
ported close to their quarry in Vera 
Cros stats with a battle Imminent. 
*n-.~ dJjjlojas-tSs. etflclals In
the United States yesterday receiv
ed a report that Gomes had already 
been captured and executed.---------

REPORT d e n ie d
x BROWNSVILLE. Oct. 6.— Uncon

firmed reports to revolutionary sym
pathisers here are that General Go
mes, revolutionary, leader, is not In 
the state of Vera Cruz but is organ
ising a large force of soldiers in the 

.. state of Chihuahua, 1,600 miles 
away.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 9,— General 
Alfred Qulnjano, charged with lead
ing hts -troops of the Mexico City 
garrison to rebellion was sentenced 

j  to death by court martial today.
The court set this morning as the 

time of hts execution.

. MEXICO CITY. Oct. The fu
nerals of General Francisco Serrano 
and his thirteen companions, exe
cuted as revolutionists, passed quiet
ly without demonstration of any 
hid*.

Serrano and eleven of his coih- 
rades were executed yesterday. 
There were no religions ceremonies 
at grave.

NOGALES, Arts, Oct. .«— Advices 
from thf Mexican military headquar
ters at Ortls, Sonora, report that 
official dispatches from the war 
department at Mexico City announc
ing the execution today at Moraleos 
o f General Gonzales, chief of arttl- 
ery there and thirteen members of 
the Morelos stats legislature for re
bellion.

King o f Bootlegger* 
Shoot* W ife, Who 

Sought Divorce
CINCINNATTI, Oct. «— Mrs. Imo

gen*Remus died In the hospital here 
this i morning from a bullet wound. 
In the abdomen suffers* when she 
was fshot by her husband, George 

was enroute to see £er at- 
Jeggers. ^

The shooting occurred while 
Rumba was' enroute to see ' 'jd 
torney regarding a pending dt 
suit.

force

MRITIAN GREETS LEGION 
(By The Associated Press) 

LONDON, Oct. «.— Orsat Brttlan 
today greeted the American Legion 
goodw ill party which arrived here’ 
from the continent to place (  wreath 
upon the grave of the unknoi 
rtor *t Westminister Abbey.

z and Men Must Fight Their Lives

In a beautiful wedding ceremony at dn*k, Norma Shearer, film star and 
Irving Thalberg, young business man of the movie world, were mar
ried on the Thalberg estate at Beverly Hills, Calif. The pictures show 
the couple just after the ceremony. ,

Pampa Field Is 
Extended by Well 

In Section 25
The Amagray Oil company's No
Chapman, a yank wildcat In sec- 

ion S, block 29, found granite was 
tay at 2,526 feet and made 85 bar- 
els from two feet in the pay, Tues- 
!ay. This well extends the territory 
nore than two miles south and pro 
es up territory between It and the 
Towers field.

The Delaney et al’s No. 1 Jackson 
n section 98, block B-I In the Bow 
-rs pool, is making 200 barrels an 
hour after being stopped with paraf 
fin which gave trouble when a swab 
was run in the hole. The well, th' 
lergest producer yet found In Gray 
county, came Saturday morning lot 
7,200 barrels. When cleaning out 
commenced, the well was makln 
about 260 barrels an hour. ,Vy.

The Gibson Oil company's ^ $ 7! 1 
Bowers, In section 02, Mock B-A^yai 
completed yesterday and Is noABig 
2,000 barrels a day from 3,012 Wet. 
The granite wash pay was found at 
2,265 feet with a Bow of 
000 cubic feet of gtp. The commAY 
h%* been fighting c*ve-ins for the 
p^st few days, bnt has succeeded In 
casing off. -

A*ks Return of
Man Suspected in 

New Orleans Case
( By The Associated Press) 

BATON ROUGE, Oct. 9 .- -Gover
nor Simpson today sent Governor 
Moody a requisition tor the return tc 
Louisiana of Charles Swindell, gtln 
man, held at Houston (n connectlor 
with the fatal shooting of Douglas 
V. Comb, cashier of the New Orleans 

ifie. which was robbed of 85,800.

Judge H. E. Hoover and son, Dan 
of Canadian, who are attending 
court in LeFors, spent last night lr, 
Pampa, returning to the county seal

School Children 
File Out Quickly 

-  In Fire Drill
Pupils of the Central High school 

and the Lamar school, without ad
vance notice, filed out of the school 
building in two minutes yesterday 
during fire drill. Members of the 
fire-department left the station with 
the new truck at 2:30 yesterday af
ternoon, and strung a line of hose 
from the north corner of the high 
school building to the hydrant at the 
corner of Cuyler street and Francis 
avenue, and had water at 2:24 
o'clock—  a total o f four minutes.

At the sound of the fire gong in 
the schools, members of the fire de
partment took charge of the exit of 
the pupils, and were well pleased 
with their behavior. Chief Ben White 
stated that a fire drill will be held at 
each of the Pampa schools once a 
month to comply with the state re
quirements. The department will 
hold a fire drill at the B. M. Baker 
school next week.

October 9 to 16 Is fire prevention 
week In Texas and the fire depart
ment plans to make a thorough sur
vey of the city In search of ftretraps. 
All stores.-alleys, theatres and res
idences, will* be visited to see that 
*tre exits are kept clear and rubbish 
cleaned up. There has not been a fire 
<•*11 in the etty for 99 days, which 
could be considered a credit to any 
city.

Thousand "Laughs 
Promisd in Khiva 
Show Here Saturday

Laughs galore by merry-makers of 
near-professional ability, supported 
by stage property and musical talent 
in keeping With the high character 
of the performance— all this Is prom
ised Pampa theatre-goers Saturday 
evening.

At that time the Chanters of Khiva 
Temple of Amarillo will present, at 
the Cresent theatre, the minstrel 
show which a Yew weeks ago was 
the talk of Amarillo.

There are nearly 60 people in the 
show, and they have worked long on 
its production. Several members of 
the cast, and others who have a part 
In the entertainment, are preparing 
the local theatre for the event.

FAMOUS OFFICER DIES 
(By Tin AsMeiatcd P n » l

FORT WORTH. Oct. 9— Harry 
damtlton, 36 years old, former chief 
o f police of Fort Worth, a widely 
itnown peace officer,, died here to- 
’.ay following a stroke and paraly 
Is ten days ago.

Canyon Editor Adds to Growing 
- List of Student Loan Funds at

West Texas Teachers College
CANYON, Oct. <__ L. F. Sheffy, loan fund, the John Dalyrmple loan

K
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head of the department of history 
of the Teachers college, was chosqn 
chairman of the board of directors 
eC'the Oregg-Couslns loan fiind to- 

L'flay-
Other members of the board are; 

Miss Mary McLean, Dr. R. P. Jar- 
rett. Dr. Albert Baanett, and Profes
sor Hgrrta M. Coolr. V

Ji A. H411, president of the col
late, Is president of the loan fund 
organization by virtue of his, office. 
D. A. Shirley' waz elected vlce-prest- 
<1*81; W. id. Lockhart') treasurer, and 
Miss' Ann Mansell, secretary.

fund 
nts

The Orpgg cousins Joan 
serves s^hrs(i number of | 
ea^h year. It Was 
-'■'■* has grtov

^ l i s a a ^ v
6 ther loan funds which. 1 

established at the West

fund, and the A. B. Martin fund 
These funds were furnished by citi
zens of the Panhandle who was in
terested In assisting werthy students 
to attend college.

•as Pitches Mates 
|  To Victory, Allowing 

Pirates Only 7 Hits
(By The Associated Press)

FORBES FIELD, Oct. 6.—The New York Yankees mad* 
it two-atraight over the Pittsburgh Pirates by winning tha 
second world series game here today, 6 to 2.

The Yanks were pitched to the victory by George Pipgrag, 
a newcomer in the classic, who held the Pirates to seven hill 
end was not in danger after his mates gave him three runs 
in the third inning.. They added three more in the eighth fay 
good measure.

Vic Abridge, Pittsburgh’s starting pitcher, was driven 
from the mound in the eighth.

Of (By TU& Associated Press)
FORBES FIELD, Oct. 6.— Primed 

for a battle of right-handed pitchers 
— George Pipgras of the Yanks and 
Vic Aldridge of the Pirates— Pitts
burgh and New York today entered 
their second world series game.

Tyro other right-handers, Waite 
Hoyt and Ray Kremer, yesterday 
started something they couldn’t fin
ish when the Yankees won by mak
ing fewer errors than the Pirates.

The contesting clubs made a com
plete change of batteries, the catch
ers being switched with the pitch
ers. Benny Bengough went In to 
catch his flret world series game for 
the Yanks.

■the estimated attendance Is ar
ound- 40,009, a few hundred below 
the‘ mark set yesterday. •

, .Ratting Order 
PIT^ijBURGH— L Waner, cf; 

Barnhart, If; P. Waner rf; Wright, 
es. Trayno^. 3b; Grantham, 2b; Har
ris. Ib; GeOnh, c; Alderldge. p.

NEW Y O R K — Combs, ct; Koenig, 
ss; Ruth, rf; Gehrig, lb ; Musel, If; 
Lasieri, 3b; Dugan, 3b; Bengough, 
c; Pipgras, pi

Umpires; Nallln at plate, Moran 
at first. Ora 
at third.

at second, Quigley

' : f  < k v ,.The latest scholarship to. be ad- 
ddd to those available ;to .outstand- 

> students of the West Texas State 
chers College U the C. W. War

mest?. scholarship.
.This scholarship will be awarded 

annually to the student doing the 
beet work la planp. *. '’ committee 
composed of the faculty of the mus
ic department, .graded by Miss Pau- 
llne <’Brlgbafn ninths department of

First Inning
NEW YORK— Combs filed high to 

Barnhart. Koenig singled Into cen 
ter. Rntlf fanned, -and the crowd 
howled. Gehrig walked. Musel wa 
thrown out at first by Alridge. N< 
runs,.I.h it, no errors.

PITTSBURGH— Waner got it
three-base hit to left by fast run
ning. Waner scored On Barnhart's 
sacrifice P. Waner fanned. Wrlghi 
filed high to Ruth. (The run, I hit. 
no errors.

Rmond Inning
NEW YORK— Lazierl splashed a 

hit off Alderidge's glove. Dugan wa; 
up as Yanks were trying hit and rut 
play. Dugan fouled to Gooch. Ber. 
tough sent a high foul to Gooch. 
Pipgras lined out to Grantham. N< 
runs, 1 hit, no errors.

PITTSBURGH —  Traynor wa: 
thrdwn out at first by Pipgras. Gran
tham singled into center. Gehrig took 
Harris' grounder and touched first. 
Grantham going to second. Gooch 
fouled out to Bengough. No runs, 1 
hit, no errors.

Third Inning
NEW YORK— Combs singled Into ' 

right field. Koenig singled into cen
ter and when L. Waner let the ball 
90 through him Combs scored and 
Koenig went to third. Koenig scored 
on Ruth’s sacrifice fly to L. Waner. 
Gehrig got a long hit, to right, for 
two bases. Musel hit to rlgty’t, Geh
rig going to third Lat*erl’s sacri
fice  to P. Waner scored Gehrig. Mu
sel going to second on the throw In. 
Dugan filed out to P. Waner. 3 row ,
4 hits, one error. >jL , „

PITTSBURGH— Lasserl took Al
dridge^* drive, i'L Waner was tossed 
out a f  ffrnt by Lasserl. Barnhart 
singled over second. P. Waner filed

scholar! 
if Gdayc

ls-'edltor of tha 
Canyon Naps Sjpd one of Csnyen’e 
most useful ritUens

fly to Combs, who had to race to 
make the catch. Traynor got a two- 
base hit Into left center. Grantham 
fouled out to Dugan. Harris filed to 
Ruth. No runs, one hit, no errors. 

Fifth Inning
NEW YORK— Koenig filed out to 

P. Waner. Ruth was given a bass on 
balls. Gehrig filed out to L. Wantr, 
going to second. Muesel struck out. 0 
runs, no hits, no errors.

PITTSBURGH— Gooch was throws 
out by Pipgras. Alderldge fouled out 
to Bengough. L. Waner filed out to 
Combs. No runs, no hits, ho errors. 

Sixth Inning
NEW YORK— Laxserl got s  long 

rive which P. Waner took at the
concrete wall. Dugan singled Ben- 
gough filed out to L. Waner. Pip. 
gras singled into right, Dugan halt
ing at second. Combe’ long hit wso 
caught by L. Waner near the fls* 
pole. No runs, 2 hits, no errors.

Pittsburgh—  Barnhart’s long 
smash was knocked down by Combs. 
P. Waner singled past Dugan. Wright 
filed out to Combs. Koenig took 
Traynor’s hot shot and touched sec
ond. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Seventh Inning
NEW YORK— Koenig filed out (0 

P. Waner. Ruth grounded to Harris 
unassisted. Gehrig was tossed out st 
first by Aldridge. No runs. No hits, 
no errors.

PITTSBURGH— Grantham got 9 
two-bagger against the right field 
stand. Koenig threw out Harris st 
first, Grantham holding second# 
Gooch lined out to Lazzerl and Gran
tham was doubled at second, Lassort 
to Koenig. No runs, one hit, no er
rors.

Eighth Inning
NEW YORK— Muesel singled ov

er second. Grantham knocking the 
ball down. On a hit-and-run play, 
Lasserl singled Musel to third. Mu
sel scored on a wild pitch, Lasserl go
ing to second. Duggan bunted and 
Lazzerl was thrown out at third, 
Gooch to Traynor. Bengough walked. 
Pipgras walked filling the bases. 
Cvengros replaced Alderldge In the 
box. Combs was hit by a pitched 
ball, Dugan scoring. The base* re
mained full. Bengough scored OB 
Koenig’s single to right. Pipers* 
halting at third. Ruth forced Pip
gras at the place, Grantham to 
Gooch. Gehrig forced Koenig st 
third, Traynor unassisted. Throe 
runs, three hits, no errors.

PITTSBURGH— Smith batted for 
Cvengros. Smith grounded out -yt 
Gehrig. L. Waner walked. Barnhart 
singled to center, L Waner racing to 
third. L Waner scored on P. Wait
er's sacrifice to Muesel. Barnhsr held 
first. Wright’s grounded was token 
by Koeslg (vho touched second. Ofce 
run, qhe hit, no error*,?* •

Ninth Innizig
NEW YORK— Dawsqs wentr M^o 

the box for Pittsburgh'. Musel %dt s 
hit which Wright knocked dqw n jt 
W.pnt for sn, error. Lazzerl -spilt -.\'S 
high one to L. Waner. Dugan-flfed 
out to L. Waner. Bengough up. Mo
sel stole second and when the hall

fans, no
•mid. a  

hits, no erroVe< 
Wright seat np e

but to Muesel. No r«u«,’ one hit, no got sway from Wright he tried for 
errors.Vti ' A th,rd but WM Grantham to Troy-

IV unsdW : I n  will* OF '.*1 i  ' n n r  Mr* p u n a  n n a  K id  n n  aw * a 3mnor. No runs, one hit, no errors.
PITTSBURGH— Trsyser hit a 

high fly to Combs. Orssthsm fanned. 
'Pipgras took Harris’ hopper and rsp 
to touch first. No runs, ho hits,



PAMPA DAILY HEWS, THURSDAY EVENING.
trlgued the Interest of the frontier 
bartender, who frankly violated 
western traditions by drinking his 
own stuff.
N Many of bin entries were as terse 
u  they were candid:

“Boys airtight. Hand included.’’ 
Among the excerpts for 117$

to $11.id ; 140 to 100 pounds I10.lt 
to t i l ;  packing sows f t - lt  to $10.11 
stock hogs and pigs |10 te 110.50.

Lamb'pricks were steady >wtt)| 
last week’s close andf not . enough 
■beep arrived to fairly test values. 
Joet i f  the range lambs sold at $1$.- 
25 to $18 40 ami native iambs $12 
a t i l  10 MsedidB tombs brought 
$1**0 to $11. Fat ewe* are mooted 
it t5 to t « » t ;  year Hags $0 *5 >o 
$10; wethers $7.21 to $$.■• *

The, hjatter grades of horses and 
mules are la active * demand at. 
strong prices. Plainer kinds are ail
ing slowly.

have sold at new high tops had any 
been available. Some good weighty 
steers brought 114.71. Kansas steers 
fed grain On’grass sold up to 114 and 
Kansas Wintered steers up to $12.00, 
new high tops la their respective 
clashes tor the season. The bull of 
the Straight grass steers brought $9 
to tlO .lt. with best up to t i l  l* . 
Some Short ted Missouri steers sold 
at t i l  to 114.15. Cows and heifers 
wpre fully steady. Killers need all the 
canaers- and cutters they can get as 
those classes have been short all 
season. Few ted heifers are Coming. 
Veal calves and bulls were steady.
• offerings of stock and teedihg cat
tle were the largest of the season. 
This afforded buyers U chance to 
'operate freely. Prices were fnlly 
steady. The bulk of the Stockers 
came from Texas New Mexico and 
Qbloiudoi H
r. Hog prices responded to an aotlva 
demand with n It to It cent ad
vance. Receipts were light and in
sufficient to meet local require
ments Indications are that there 
will be a further rise in prices be- 

. tore the week-end. Today tba 170 to 
> 250 pound grade^sold at 911.lt to 

$11.65; 260 tW^2B pounds, $1<MS5

“Thursday, January 7 —  I kept 
sober all day.

“Monday, March $— Fine morn
ing. Nothing now. Billy Har
rison's head •wUltod, French Jo
on a bust, raised u row with Billy 
Wall and got shot on the right side. 
Great excitement. Priest hero, 
confessed Jo. Well arrested, put In 
full. No more excitement. Lust 
evening Mr. Bothers while In the 
character of Lord Dund/eary was 
shot In the leg.

“Monday, March 22— No one 
killed today.”

DRINK-BY-DRINK DIARY
TUSCON, Arts. CAP)—With a lit

tle adobe saloon shack den,
an American Pepys of pioneer days 
has |cft to posterity an intimate, 
drlnk-by-drlnk story of the old

To clean burners on a gas stove, 
take them out of their sockets and 
'brush off all loose dirt. Boll for 
half an hour In a ealutlon of wash
ing soda made by adding one-half 
pound of soda to each gallon of 
water. Rinse and wipe dry, then 
put back in place

“will you please stand on Oka spot' 
Wheye tb« murdegnr- -stood, bolding
the gun directly above that cigar
ette on the floor, and aim dellb’rate- 
ly at my left temple-•«, , , r'Tnke 
care,”  be cauttondS, with a% engag
ing smile, “ not te pull the trigger, 
or you. will never learn Who killed 
Benson."

Reluctantly. Markham complied. 
As he stood takiog tttm, Vance ask
ed me to measure the height of the 
gun’s muscle from the floor.

The distance was four feet and 
nine Inches.

“ Qnlte so,”  he said, rising. “ Y’ 
see. Markham, you are five feet, 
eleven Inches tall; therefore the 
person who shot Benson was vary 
nearly your own height— certainly
not under five, ten.................That,
too, Is rather obvious, what?”

His demonstration had been sim
ple and clear. Markham was frank
ly impressed; his manner had be
come serious. He regarded Vance for 
a moment with a meditative frown; 
then he said:

“ That’a all very well; but the 
person who fire the shot might, have 
held the pistol relatively higher than 
I did.”

"Not tenable," returned Vance. 
“ I’ve done too much shooting my
self not to know that when an ex
pert takes delib’rate aim with a pis
tol at a small target, he doee it with 
a stiff arm and with a slightly rais
ed shoulder, so as to bring the sight 
on a straight line between his eye 
and the object at which he aims. 
The height at which one holds a re
volver, under such conditions, pret
ty accurately determines hie own 
height.”

“ Your argument is based on the 
assumption that the person who kill
ed Benson was an expert taking de
liberate aim at a small target?”

“ Not an assumption, but a fact," 
declared Vance. “ Consider; had the 
person not been an expert shot, be 
would not-

Tuscon saloon keeper. - Him quaint 
diary came to light recently when 
the archives of the Arizona Pio
neers’ Historical society were re
arranged.

Everything from saloon brawls 
to^natlonal politics apparently lu-

JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM, District 
Attorney of New York County.

ALVIN H. BENSON. Well known 
Wall Street broker and man- 
about-town, who was myster- 
leusiy murdered In bis home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther of the murdered man.

MRS. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
for Alvin Benson.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR, A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK, 
Mias St. Clair’s Sance.

LEANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING. A 
friend of Pfyfs’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the Arm of Benson and Benson.

COLONEL BIOSBY 08TRANDER, 
A retired army officer.

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An al
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT. Of the Srm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIE. Assistant 
District Attorney.

BRNE8T HEATH. Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE, 8NITKIN, EMERY. De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON. Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office.

PHELPS. TRACY. SPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

ed Tfom ,ydg„ old ttonr, your spirit 
held sweet commulon with mine, 
and told me that~the gentleman was 
a six-footer, no less.”

“ I see that you include mind- 
reading among your gifts,”  said 
Markham. “ I now await an exhibi
tion of slate-writing.”

His tone was irritable, but bis 
Irritation was that of a man re
luctant ta admit tbe alteration of 
bis beliefs. He felt himself yielding 
to Vance’s guiding rein, but he still 
held stubbornly to the course of his 
own previous convictions.

“ Surely you don’t question my 
demonstration of the guilty per
son’s height?”  asksd Vance melli- 
flously.

“ Not altogether,”  Markham re
plied. ’It seems colorable enough.
. . but -why, I wonder, didn’t Hage- 
dorn work tbe thing out, if It was 
so simple?”

“ Anaxagors Mid that those who 
have occasion tor a lamp, supply It 
with oil. A profound remark. Mark
ham— one of those seemingly simple 
quips that contain a great truth. A 
lamp without oil, y ’ know. Is useless. 
The police always have plenty o f 
lamps— every variety, in fact— but 
no oil, as it were. That’s why they

TTER SUIT!

From One o f America's Foremost 
Makers o f All Wool, Hand 

Tailored Clothes

This suit is correct in every detail of con
struction. Our buyers went direct to the 
factory and had it built to their own spec
ifications. The inner construction is the 
kind that holds the coat in shape. Made
by one of America’s foremost makers of 
fine clothing, you are assured of all wool, 
hand tailoring. Sold by HILL’S, you are 
assured of entire satisfaction

CAPTAIN CARL HAQEDORN. 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DORRMUS, Medical examiner. 
PRANK 8WACKER, Secretary tc 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance's valet.
« . 8. VAN DINE. The Narrator.

Here’s The Blue Serge Suit You’ 
Wanting^ buy ...At a Price 1
Gladly Pay!

it a distance o f five or
T ™ ' six feet— have selected the forehead, 

but a larger target— namely, the 
breast. And having selected tbe 

' forehead, he most certainly took de- 
Ifb’rate aim, -what?”

__ "Furthermore, had he not been an 
' _ expert shot, and had he pointed the

gun at the hreaat without taking de- 
c*r* llb’rate aim, he would. In all prob'- 

bllity, have fired more than one 
shot.”

Markham pondered.
" I ’ll grant that, on the face of It, 

n en‘  your theory sounds plausible," he 
•*r*' conceded st length. “ On the other 
nant’ hand, the guilty man could have been1 
dund almost any height over five feet,, 
®P*°- ten; for certainly a man may crouch 
lr* ’ “  aa much as he likes and still taks de- 

a liberate aim.”
"be 'True,”  agreed Vance. "But don’t 

®“ ct overlook the fact that murderer’s 
* not- position, tn this instance, was a per

fectly natural one. Otherwise, Ben- 
me- sou’s attention would have been at- 

traded, and he would not have been 
taken unaware*.

neas- -That he waa shot uaawares was
Indicated by his attitude. Of course, 

f In- the assassin might have stooped a 
mtly. little without clausing Benson to 
i rug look up . . . Let us say. therefore, 
knot, that tha guilty person’s height is 
sight somewhere between five feet, tan, 
en it and six feat two. Does that appeal to 
pro- you?”
wag Markham was sitoat.

“ The delightful Mies St. Clair, y’ 
aw- know,’’ remarked Vance, with a Jap- 

ish smile, “ can’t poeelbjy he over 
' and five feat five or six." -

Markham grunted, and qoutigagd 
■ the to smoke abstractedly.
,” ha "This Captain Leacock, 1 take It,"- 
at.” said Vance, ‘to over six feet—  dfi, 
[ham what?"
ring- Markham's ayes marrowed.

“What makes you tklnk so?" 
sklft “ You Just told.me. don’t y’ .kMW." 

“ I told you!”
e the "Not la so many words,” Vance 

pointed okt  ̂But after I had shown 
(ark- you the approximate height of the 
It— I murderer, and It didn’t correspond 

at all to that of the young tody you 
'anca suspected, I knew your active mind 
hair, waa busy looking around for ane- 
,poat- ther ppastbtllty. And. as the tody’s 

inamorato waa ths only other pos#l 
•tad, Mity oh your hurfsoa, I concluded

You can depend upon the quality of our Fall feature suit at 
$27.60. It’* strictly all wool, hand tailored, made to our 
order. There’s no manufacturer’s selling expense tacked 
on. The cloth is a. very tine quality serge of midnight blue.

W om en’s Coats and
at Extra Saving*!

LA V ISH LY  FUR
, ‘ ! TRIM M ED\ Cloth
f  Coats

For the Woman Who
W ants the Best

Satin-black crepes and 
velvet combinations In a 
beautiful absortment of 
modish stylings. The 
finest dresses obtainable 
at these low money-sav
ing prices. Our label in 
these dresses is s  mark 
o f quality you can bank 
on.

Coats at extra earing* 
sre offered yea st 
HILL’S. W* believe our 
coats at $29.85. are the 
greatest fur-trimmed coat 
value* in years! Maks 
your selection without 
fall tomorrow! Every 
coat splendidly made and

Cattle Advance Is 
Maintained—Hogs

Higher On Market
nicely lined. AH to«M  

wUfc Em On,A strong dsmgwd was In evidence 
In the settle division and last week's 
advance was well maintained.. In 
some eases new high prices fer the 
■eases. were, recorded. Aa unusu
ally large per cent *f the run waa 
stackers sad feeSeys. They found s 
ready outlet. Hqg prices were up II 
to $$ cents and the market seems 
to he In a strong position as Mia ad
vance. Lamb prices wfre steady with 
lest wash's doss, but about $0 cents 
under the recent high point.

Receipts today were IS,900 cat
tle, 4,#09 hogs and 11,### sheep, 
compered with tli### cattle. 0,600 
hog* and 18,000 sheep g week ago, 
and St.OtO cattle 0,0 f f  hogs and 80,- 
$10 sheep a year age.

Active demand prevailed for fat 
cattle at steady to strong prices. 
Nothing with prime ftolsi waa « H ir  
#d, tout both the grass Cat snd short 
fed stoom found * toady outlet and

PAMPA. TEXAS

T J T S m Z



a
U r i  baen practicing faithfullyRice Institute .■«

Girls Must Skip 
R ove  to ClaMei new building* la the cam

WAAp|taileMâ  a. 4," lve|vQi
•a Tfcto hey Oerter hea e record that 

met la herd to beet, he haviag met each 
net boye ee Herrey Thorp, Jehnnle 
her O’Brien, Welter Page, end Rimer 
tad Dwyet. He helda eerde from the beet 
eye boxing promotera la the mlddieweat 

end la rare to be a crowd pioneer. 
Me The eeml-tinal, a etx-round boat, 
heo will aae Kid Swanson, the fighting 

paraoh from Lonlarllle, Ky., who 
the will meet Rooty Cahill, the winner to 
itty meet Kid Granite In the feature 
>re- event a week from Monday night.

Battling Kid Daria end the Bat
tling Dutchman from Nebraaka will 
tangle in the main preliminary 
which la acheduled to go four rounde.

The other preliminaries will be 
by club boys who usually please the 
crowd.

Athletics had to say of him:
“Pate was one of the j&osft courn.* 

geoua Pitchers I erer had ion the
Athletics' peysoll. His sunny disposi
tion added to .hls rathe tb a ball
dub.

If rPata had the staff of, a lot of 
Pitchers who are warming the 
bench in the majors, he would hare 
been a star to rteal Plank or Wad
dell. He had the brains and the heart 
but the arm was weak.”

Mrs. Roy Loonier, who underwent 
an operation In the loeal hospital 
this morning, Is resting fairly well.

Chairman Appointed 
For Each District 

O f School League W anted at T - C. U.Pitched in 47 Game*
When Pate made his debut at a 

big leaguer, he was In the early 
thirties and had passed the peak of 
his pitching days. The heart was 
willing but the arm was weak.

It didn’t take Connie Mack long 
to discover thet Pate would be of 
the greatest value to the Athletics 
as pinch pitcher. He delegated this 
duty to Joe and told him to take his 
place in the bull-pen at the start of 
waeh game, so as to be ready for and 
•margancy.

A relief pitcher must hare control 
and something a little bit different 
±a offer the batters In attempting to 
stop a rally.' Joe had control and a 
knuckle ball that was tough to hit.

In the role of pinch pitcher last 
season, Joe Pate was used on 47 dlt- 
fersnt occasions, stepping Into the 
breach often with only a thread line 
margin In his favor.

(Hr Thu Associated Plum.)
AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— Appointment of 

a chairman for each district In class
es A and B of the University of Tex
as interscholastic League has been 
announced by Roy B. Henderson, ath
letic director. 3 /

They are:
CLASS A

District t :  C. E. Davis, Quanah; 
2, L. C. Cook, Breckenrldge; I, R. L| 
Paschal, Central High, Port Worth: 
4, Emmet Brow, Cleburne; S, L. C. 
Oee, Greenville; 4, LaRue Cox, Jack
sonville; 7, E. B. 8tover, Orange, 
(Temporary); 8, T. A. Gullett, Aus
tin.

Class B.
District 1; Robert A. Burgess 

Childress; 2, C. L. Stone, Slaton; 4, 
E. M. Connell, Arson; 4, B. C. Shul- 
key, Alney; 6, J. P. Kirkpatrick. 
ParmersviUe; 4, H. L. Foster, Long
view; 7, Muny Fly, Odessa; 8, Q.'L. 
Huckaby, San Saba; 9, Paul B. Bak
er, Belton; 10, F. L. Moffett, Cen
ter; 11, R. H. Drtstdb, Taylor; 12, 
M. B. Holloman, Brenham; 18, J. O. 
Webb, Harrleburgh; 14, L. B. Mc- 
Ouftfn, Yoakum; IS. R. P. Ward, 
Edinburg.

iged L< ue-Up 
Will Take Grid 
Against Clarendon

stonier o ff ours we invite you to be-

y cleaning, prompt delivery service, 
small holes or rips, also replace all 

We overlook nothing. Try our ser-

, f o r t  wdh«
under Way at'" 
verrtty to* kft
and I  MUW Jfl

comi
O d o r le s g ^ l
We fix all 
Ing buttons.

\ Phone 237

O G B E  C L E A N E R S
prlke In the line-up Coach Verde 
Dickey puts In the field tomorrow 
afternoon against the Clarendon 
Bulldogs. The local team Is out to 
defeat the team that beat them out 
of the conference cup last year.

The game wW commence at 4 
o ’clock at A ^ es  field. The boys

I doubt If ever • pitcher in his 
first year turned In such • unique 
and extraordinary record. Pate work
ing in 47 games, was credited with 
■tarn victories and no defeats. He 
saved perhaps as many games as hr

Texas Engineers 
Propose to Stop 

Needless Injuries
This year Pate encountered Just 

the reverse ‘ ‘breaks’’ o f last season. 
His control wasn’ t so good and the 
opposing batters refused to strike at 
his almost unhittable knuckle ball, 
knowing that a majority of times It 
tolled of strike specifications.

Pate wasn't able to win a single 
game from the opposition this year.

As August drew near Pate had 
worked in something like 85 games 
und had not been able to store a 
single victory. Despite this, It wasn’t 
until late in June that he was beat- 
an. In all his major league career he 
has lost only three games, his rec
ord being nine victories and three 
defeats.

WMk>

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 4.— Believing 
that Inter-departmental football 
causes "needless injuries”  to play
ers because of unsystematic training, 
professors of the Texas university 
college of engineering adopted a reeo 
lutlon favoring lfa elimination In the 
Institution.

The faculty also announces that 
games played In the afternoon inter
fere considerably with laboratory
work In the engineering department, 
which, incidentally, has won the In
tramural football chkmpionship top 
thellast /three years.! / f -

as Studebaker-Erskine dealer in
Pampa, Texas

The Studcbaker Corporation o f  Am erica is glad to make 
this announcement, know ing that the Stability and repu
tation o f  an autom obile dealer is an im portant consid
eration in the purchase o f  a m otor car.

Y ou , your family and friends are cordially invited to in
spect the fiew Studcbaker Custom  Cars as well as The 
Little Aristocrat o f  M otordom — the Erskine Six— in 
this new Studebaker hom e.

N o  matter what your tafte or purse, you w ill find in 
Studcbaker or Erskine autom obiles precisely the car to

want to save 
i house paint ?
Let us tell uou how  the 
spreading test p roves  
the value o/D evoeLead  
and Z inc fiou se Paint

/~\VER and over again, by this fit your m otoring needs. Cars o f  such custom beauty, 
such luxurious equipment and representing such supreme 
values for; the m oney have never before been offered
the m otoring public.farther, and laats longer, it i* die 

moat economical paint you can m i

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE CO

i . .  • Psunpa, Texas •

Present Studebaker owners are
j • A.. ' j

esp ecia lly in v ite d ; to  d r iv e  
around a n d  g e t a cqu a in ted

eventy-five years young



friendly toward prison train- are working serious 
to our powers of fora 
unable opinions on m
itated by large and xaalous 
groups or partisans.

The terror against cigarett* 
smokiag has not yet assumed 
the magnitude of the erosade 
against drinking. It may quite 
possibly do so if statfoticistai 
of the type of Dr. Barber cart 
gain credit. So in torn may 
the incipetit crusades against 
tea and coffee drinking, the 
present costumes o f women,' 
and a number of other things. 
At any rate, if the Barber view' 
comes to prevail the failure# o f 
the next generation will be de
prived of any handy excuse for 
not having made good. They 
cannot tell their mothers ft Chok
ed 'cigarettes .and so wrecked 
the lives of  ̂these unfortunat
es at'the very' offset. For.

N o n e *  TO THE PUBLIC 
Any refection npw> the chnrnc-

feat, itu d in r . or reputation o f any individ
ual, Arm, concern, or corporation that may TWINKLES

BUTCHE

Personally, overproduction 
of oil doesn’t come home to us 
like its overconsumption iu 
our flivver.

A man who is reading "The 
Benson Murder Case”  is earn
ing a reputation as an office 
pest by big-wording his as
sociates. roua-i

rented •

If the educated quit having 
children, the poor kids can en
joy the colleges and get edu
cated too, then it will be time 
for the curtain.

As a matter of fact, how
ever, huge numbers are work
ing their way through college, 
and it is nonsense to look to 
the highly educated for the, 
chief brain supply. The will' 
to work develops brains as 
good as heredity endows; of
ten better.

Nisons. i a certain type of statistics 
egin witb, the rate of nainly inspired by the prejud-

ices of preferences of the per- 
I as the practice of ons who gather them. Stat- 

•> meti in- istics can be selected. It takes
unkindly both judgment and intellectual 

thn‘ TV. f  irber got his honesty to select them in such 
and meant awmanner as to portray the 

at o’ -iectant mo- trifth. We have had in recent 
’ smoke but ears statistics to prove that

This Michigan man was found:*11 of the huge contracts I he has a mind of his own an^ negatives mixed 
W have a pint of gin in his 3hould be disposed of for state | will not pay much attention tc to say, not f
possession, and he was con- -jiiaueq , interested members of the Am- thers shor’ ’
victed. The habitual criminal b*le *t this tlme would be erlcan colony in Mexico Cit” that they si
get was automatically invoked. ° f  benefit in removing the bur-| who will be glad to give him consume* two or three boxes
The penalty for the fourth of- den of supporting the Universi- an earful on what a bad lot of cigarettes a day. This
fense__a felony of any degree ty’8 expaniaon program, yet the Mexicans are. In thi
__is life imprisonment. It was Ending oil is beginning to do spect, it is said, he will b«
the pint of gin that invoked that thing anyway. The conti- ferent from Mr. Sheffield. 
t h «  >AntonrP hut th e  reneatinsr tution’s aim was for the best Some Mexicans will

A Pampa motorist has nam
ed his car Babe Ruth. There 
are still lots of knocks in its 
system.

Pampa’s has-been grid stars 
are reported to be ‘all thumbs' 
in practice. But the ball is 
not caught with or on that 
member.

statistics to back it. But frank- fenng seriously from too much 
ly, one cannot conclude that leisure; that athletes were 
the data at hand prove anyT hurting the new generation, 
thing as to the survival of- likewise to the contrary, 
smoking mothers’ babies, one Without possessing any stat- If legs the the fijrst_to fail 

an athlete, why are so many 
of th«Lold_boys reviving danc
es in these'dog days.

ica accurate or other, on the 
>ject, one may venture the 
iertion that bad statistics

s, Professional 
1 Directoryless severe. It sb -nH m t be th" ‘y  ° r matter i 

intent to “ throw the key away” drawn out and the 
but to take a habitual offender, property seen,
out of society until he ap
pears he is able to make his 
way in legal fashion. This in
volves, in many cases, teaching 
of trades to prisoners, along 
With fundamental education.

This idea of reforming crim- 
Inals— more accurately of re
building lives wrongly start-

<*HIROPRACTORSPHYSICI,

W ASH IN GTON
LETTER COLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUItQKON

By RODNEY DUTCHER contact,- Finally th e  Mexi- 
n e a  Service Writer can government obtained cer-

- ___-------------  WASHINGTON— The sel- tain correspondence between
ad— is not a popular one, but ection of Dwight Morrow as Sheffield and Kellogg in which 
Is gaining in favor. It is being ambassador to Mexico appears some very strong recommen- 
•hown to be less expenaie than to have given some of the high dations were made and it be- 
the present system of dosing officials of our State Depart- came evident that Mexico City 
out short terms of punishment ment a polite pain. wasn’t quite the place for Mr.
and turning the criminals back Not that they object to the Sheffield any more. Later, Mr. 
Upon society. fact that Mr. Morrow is one Sheffield packed his trunks

Many of the worst robbers #f the Morgan partners, but and came home.
have prison records. If they hey see in this appointment -----------------------
are caught in a minor felony both a virtual repudiation o f l i - .......... ' —......... .
In Texas, they receive perhaps he Kellogg iron-nand policy , | PRESS FORUM
two years, or beat the case, toward Mexico and another, 1 ■ • ■ — -------  —
and are free to resume their heart-rending sock at the ca- It would take far more el- 
depredations. They can spend -eer system so dear to the de- j atorate gathering of statistics, 
their prison term in planning nartment’s dominating diplo- and on a far grander scale, 
robberies to rehabilitiate their matic clique. I than Dr. Chauncey L. Barber,
fortunes. But not so in Michi-| Mr. Morrow’s methods are Michigan physician, can con-

(LUtii
DR. ( X 'P  HUNTER -

f h  y b ic m A -A J J D H G S O N
Phone Stl Day or Night 

' Hoorn t . Duncan Bids.

DR. H .H . HICKS 
Dantidt

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
OK 10 DUNCAN BLDG

INSURANCE
DR. W. PUBVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURQKON 
one* Ovor Pint National Bank 

OBm boon: • to If—1 to S

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE (T>. 

eoraace for the Whole Faaall. 
Inheritance Tux Inanrance u 

Speciality “
B. Cariaon. Agt.. Smith BMg. W . B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office: Smith Bids., Roomfc 1, S, t 

Phone 1SS
' "  Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

. . ...3 TOUSHAf
VJKC fOXXINA OFF- 
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home today In Clarendon after vle- 
"rns" in Pampa. 1' '  'SOCIAL NEWS

PiiONB too The condition of Mr*. Dare Os
born. who was taken seriously 111
Wednesday, is slightly Improved to
day.

BY MISS LEORA MAY

Miss Jessie C. Larramore. la, doiftS 
nicely at the Pampa. hospital awl 
will be. able to lease, In a fe *  days.

8. H. McBride of Rpxana was 
brought to the Pampa hospital Tues
day. .

W ; M. ^U. to Study 
Another Chapter 
O f “ Mogletn Women

tits, Prances' Campbell,
thy Doucette.

J. T. GrisWell, presiding elder of 
the Clarendon district was the main 
speaker of the occasion. Supt, R. C. 
Campbell -made an Interesting talk 
on "Loyalty.”

Ice cream and cake were servod to 
those present. "

On account o f the success of the 
reception It was voted to hold a 
church night once a month. Of the 
one hundred-sixty member*) tli ;• 
have been acquitted during the last 
year there were one hundred p:'ec 
ent. ' •

Miss Mary .toe Ilarmota had sis hen
..u<$iu \ . f i , . ... v . .- i ^mea 
Hqt3 }pn. ?n(! brother, Frank Har* 
mon. of C'acjxhne, Okla. j

and Doro-

Mrs. Mack Graham and Miss Mary
Hobart are visiting in Amarillo to
day.

S-'f j, W iliam Hunter and son, 
Jacque, wpre ;ir i-. _in:<j 
tin bujlnosa. %

The Woman's Missionary society of 
he Methodist Church will meet Wed

nesday. Oct. 12, at 2:30 p. m. at the 
hurch with Mrs. James Botkin as

hostess.
The Mldslon Study book. “ The 

Moslem Women” will be studied 
'.tid interesting topics from the 
fourth and fifth chapters will be disc 
cussed by the following: Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell, Mrs. Harry Twlford, Mrs. 
IrVin Cole, Mrs. Roy Tinsley, Mrs. 
Lee Harrah, and Mrs. C. T. Nlchol-

w a n t e : Menus for the Family ? . C. Reagan of the Golf Pet role
,m company, who was overcome by 

«as yfccterday, was taken to the hos- 
nttal, where he is recover lag. •

'.Vedfjp.sdiy from' Shawnee/ Qkla. Mr. 
Dahl has' been made manager of the
entire otciioa lo.; 0:1
, ,.<* C/yf "c.i. _,'av ’ CV-'i : /• .17? end 
Mr:. D»M r fo yhiit’nr friends here 
>. ’• ‘ u:""- ; ■ ..T;-.' ABvtrdla/
■ h C - . p  probably make their
’(St tit"a winter.

Sam Bowley of Roxana* Wa« 
broughf to the hospital this mOrhing

BREAKFAST—  Concord grapes, 
cereal, cream, creamed dried beef or 
croutons, broiled tomatoes, crisp 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—  Hidden oysters, 
cress with French dressing, graham 
bread, apple snow, milk, tea.

OWNER— Ham baked in milk, 
steamed rice, buttered cauliflower, 
beet and celery salad, pumpkin pie, 

•.ilk, coffee.
Sweet cider might be se-ved to ex 

•eilent advantage with the Dumpkln 
■>le for the dinner desert. The whole 
dinner calls for cider and will be 
more keenly enjoyed by the addi
tion of this delightful homely bever
age.

WANTED TO B U T  1*1 
hundred to one hundred 
Schafer, White Deer, T«

welshing one 
pounds. Henry

78-6p

Harry Refler, who has been suf
fering from poisoning since Tuesday 
morning, is out of danger and will 
be able to leave the hospital to
morrow, doctors say.

BUTCHER with small out 
tures can rent spnee in 
at new Skellytown. lnqui 
shall, Skellytown.

a his own fix- 
grocery store 

Charles Mar- 
7»-»p

Baptist Circles * 
O f W . M U. Enjoy 
Good Sessions

FOR RENT 7 i -;:l> ” »••' ’’ ‘s »*pce,. MISS 
Potty I’ cynoMs of White Deer, and 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd are leaving today 
for an extended trip to Oklahoma.

FOR R E N T -N icely  fui 
Vate entrance. 802 Nori Presbyterian Women  

Hear Interesting 
Talk By Rev. Evans

Serve fresh tomatoes as often as 
possible at this season— sliced or 
stuffed for salads, broiled, fried, 
baked, or for flavoring other dishes. 
Tomato Juice “ cocktail”  is simply 
tomato Juice seasoned and chilled, 
taken as an appetiser before any 
meal.

Circle Four of the Baptist W. M 
V. met Wednesday afternoon at the 
church with four members prese-a 
to enlist new members. Mrs. D. F 
Truhitte led the devotional, while 
Mrs. Will Brown was leader of the 
business session, in which Mrs. W. 
B. Henry resigned her position a: 
chairman of the missionary study 
Mrs Fred Nelson was elected to tkc 
her place. ... t

Circle. One of the W. M. \J. met 
Wednesday afternoon at the church 
In a regular business meeting with 
Mrs. Brake as leader. There were 
thirteen members present. The de
votional was led by Mrs. Geor * •
Moore. The next meeting will be held 
at Mrs. Oreenly’s.

There was no meeting of Circle 
Two.

Circle Three of the Baptist W. *M. 
U. met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. O. Pierce as hostess. The de
votional was led by Mrs. Paul Link, 
after which there was a short bust^ 
ness session. Punch and wafers were 
served to the eight members pres
ent. The next meeting will be hold 
with Mrs. J. B. Wehrung next Wed
nesday. ■ v

FOR RENT—Room, 
house north Pumps

if A T red . Third
hf. r i S k e  4 j!0 -W .
> w j  80-p Mrs. Jesse Cox of Bridgeport, 

Mr,, is visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Barrett.

Ladies of the Presbyterian Auxili
ary met Wednesday afternoon at the 
hurch with Mrs. W. W. Merten pre
ding. The Rev. Evans was present 
id gave an interesting talk on 
Love in Action.”
Mrs.' E. E. Fisher sang “ He Lifted 

e” In her usual charming manner. 
Mrs. f .  M. McDonald had charge 

if the Bible study and was assisted 
y several members.

Mrs. Tom Clayton as hostess serv 
od enjoyable refreshments to the 26 
members and tour visitors present.

J. T. Grlswell returned to his

Christian Church 
Missionary Society 
Studies Industry

ATIOi
:ach Survey 160 Acres Gray County, Texas. Elevation is 2884.

Members of the Christian church 
Missionary society held a very en
joyable meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Meers, Wednesday afternoon. 
An interesting program was given, 
the subject being “ Our Dally Bread.” 
Giant Industry in the Orient and in 
’ he Occident were discussed.

A beautiful piano selection was 
played by Mrs. Lewis Meers of Spear
man. ' “

Dnring the social hour brick ice 
ream and cake were served to the 

sixteen members and eight visitors 
iresent.

The next meeting will be held at 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars home with Mrs. 
Vicars and Mrs. Charles Thomas as 
'olnt hostesses.

J  LATEST BULLETIN!
35,000,000 Feet of Gas

Today running 6-in. pipe to shut off gas at 2430.HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
A simple remedy for scorch stain 

Is to moisten the stain with water 
and place in the sun. For more 
serious cases a piece of cloth mois
tened With hydrogen peroxide may 
be placed over the stain, covered 
with a dry cloth and the spot Iron
ed with a medium hot iron. If 
the hydrogen peroxide soaks thru, 
replace the upper cloth, or the 
contact will cause the Iron to rust 
rapidly. Rinse /the garment thus 
treated before ironing. This meth
od must be used carefully on col
ored fabrics, as the dyes may bleach 
out.

i fail 
many 
danc-

We are submitting the names of the following reputable well known citizens of 
the Panhandle who manage the LeFors Petroleum company:

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
DR. A. W. COFFIELD A. W. COFFIELD

Presidin' J- M- SHAWPresident GEO. M. CLARDY
J. M. SHAW MEL B. DAVIS

Vice-President GEO. ™ U T
E. B. HEDRICK

GEO M. CLARDY CHAS. THUT
Treasurer F. H. BOURLAND

E. GUBLF.MANN
MEL B. DAVIS B. E. FINLEY

Secretary E. R. GLASS
Indications geologically are most promising for a big producer. This property is 
in the trend of production now being sought by the major oil-companies* LeFors 
Petroleum Company lease is offset by leases owned by Prairie OiL and Gas Company, 
Gulf Prodnction Company and Texas Oil Company.
LeFors Petroleum Company is under capable management and well now drilling is 
due for early completion. We are offering a limited amount of stock at par $18.00 
per share. This offer is subject to cancellation by LeFors Petroleum Company.

arge Crowd 
Enjoy, Reception 
At Methodist Church

An informal reception for the 
new member* of the Methodist 
church v u  given last night with 
about 126 present.

An enjoyahle program, was play
ed by “The orchestra, while Mrs. J. 
M. Dodson sang a vocal splo. Rea<U 
Inge w p .  i i n i  kr Mrs. Carton j ^ F

The Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Pierce of 
Amarillo have been vtaltlng In the 
home of the Rev. Tom Brabham.

Mr*. Grover Morris has gone to 
iWoodward where she ia visiting re
latives.

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for-------------- ----shares of LeFors Petroleum

stock at $10.00 per share. Find check or money order enclosed to 
cover same. Please forward shares to my address given below.
NAME ___________
ADDRESS___
CITY AND STATE

with thenatwi 
fluid, with five 
special work on Pei

efreieMr operators. Miss Row- 
expWence spent the summer in 
lanent Waving in Denver, Colo-

OF WAVE $10 FOR 30 DAYS

Call 284
Hair Cutting a Specialty (Print Your Name In Full)
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FO R  SALE**
FOR 8AL.E—Nice Ibuni 
pin- Call C. K. Cary J

§  soArand five fine
fhon7>El»-F-S

■T”...................... ... ' J
FOR SALE—5 toonhol 

76-S0p g
f  phone 182

FOR SALK—Buff OnAk 
onahbreda. See J . W l  

Store. A

ttgionr'chickerm, thor
ite tatean. W»de> 

i4-tf

FOR 8ALB—German 
months old. Pedigreed, 
Ceraven Avenue. Phone

r* »  ehean. W ’  ®
FOR SALE—One Reo 
complete living booee 
tlon. tool* complete. Cal

otfare-
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Coolidge Say. Misusuppi to

froa their project*.
Til* (to4cats in  m i M  t* rata*

H l i n i u l i M  irSWn pfctf«f%tuMf«r brlngha’ Anl-
bar of Rotary for N N n l year* * » '  to »a>t*rny. a* * practical dem- 
i. R f iM iM  tba program tor oaatratlos of Ik* thaortas taught 
oak- tham. befara thoy ara ft ran credit
a* who will make th# trip ara lor th#,r
■marital Allan. Dean of Wo- Out of 1,141 boya enrolling far th* 
Prof H. M. Cook, aan of mon; projects. 1.2*« ralaa animals. f i l l  
[*nnt* C. Richie, dean of th* ra!a*4 a crop of grain and US en- 
chool; Prof F. B. 8avage, dl- fated In non-financlal Tentures. 
of th* training school: and ’fh«lT *amlnga amounted • to

pmsldant discuses d . fntnr* govefU- 
m*ntal policy with regard to th* 
flood problem. He mad* no direct 
r*f*r*nc* to probahl* Congraga- 
tlonal action, and avoided specific 
predictions a* to what should be

(Bbr lbs Aii ■ list ■ < h as)
PARIS— OBvemmant employes

listen la o« presumably private t*l- 
ephon* conversations In Franc*, bat
from curiosity. They m*r*ly want to 
be snie thnf tho totont aui Is work
ing all right. They seldom sit In on 
an entire .conversation, contenting 
th*ms*lves with sufficient snatches 
to show whether the communication 
Is clear. From the many complaints 
one hears. It may be assured they 
are more easily satisfied with th* 
claHt/ df the line'than the ordinary 
subscriber.

When the Royalist leader, Leon 
Daudet, was released from prison by 
a trick telephone call. It was ex
plained by the embarrassed govern
ment that the inspectors who listen 
in telephone conversations were at 
lunch at the time.

This aroused the League of the 
Rights of Man. They wrote to th* 
Minister of Commerce to Inquire

Out of the affliction and suffering 
caused by th* Mississippi flood, Mr. 
Coolldg* believes, new lessons of 
sanitation and health have been 
learned so that th* catastrophe may 
be a blessing In disguise.

The land of the flooded area, he 
agApd. has been enriehed by depos
its of river mud, the farmers have 
ben supplied with a better quality 
of seed and-thelr buildings have been 
replaced with new structures better 
than the. old.

“ These advantages will remain,”  
he declared.

Complimenting those most ac
tively concerned with relief for the 
flood sufferers, the President men
tioned specifically the services of 
Secretary Hoover, James L. FelSer, 
acting chairman of the Red Cross,' 
and Major General Judwln, chief of 
army engineers.

“The story Is one of the fine 
chapters In American history, Mr. 
Coolldge said, “a record of gener
ous response to a call for funds, 
of the high devotion to duty of those' 
engaged in saving life, and reliev
ing distress, and of endurance and 
courage shown by the people of the 
stricken area. The north and the 
south have been brought closer to
gether In the bonds of sympathy and 
understanding. The heart of an em
pire nation has been quickened.”

Recalling that the flood enlisted 
the assistance of more government 
departments than any previous disas
ter the President declared that the 
relief work was so well designed and 
carried out that by July It head
quarters could once more be remov- 
e to Washington.

"I  dea't knew how. I never gave a, 
woman a hair-cut in my life, and I’m 
tee old to learn such a new trick

Willlfem Holsey has returned from 
business trip to Odessa.

So the German woman had to go 
•ewhere. She was the only on* 
loan tee doeen or more women at 
e conference who wore bobbed

th* Pampa hospital.

PARIS— There is a doughnut re
vival In Paris In honor of the Ameri
can Legion's coming. So far as th* 
Frenchman Is concerned doughnuts 
are as foreign to France as they 
were the day the Salvation Army In
troduced them during the war. 
Nevertheless the cafes and restur- 
ants are displaying such signs as ‘Id 
on a les Doughnuts”— doughnuts 
hare— or "Doughnuts Amerlcalns." 
Not all the doughnuts consumed by 
the Legionnaires, therefore, will be 
nerved by 8alvation Army Lassies.

The! New^SJurniture styles will delight you. 
NevA>tfefore\have home furnishings: been so 
gorgeously boautiful and interesting. 'Here you 
will see they newest creation from America’s 
forehaost^manufacturers— reasonably priced.

New Furniture
MADISON, Wis.,— Winners of the 

Western Conference cross country 
championship for three consecutive 
seasons. University of Wisconsin har
riers are striving hard to land the 
fourth title.

Under the direction of Coach Tom 
Jones, the runners are rounding in
to shape for the season’s opening In

When you visit our store you are not 
urged to buy. We want you to visit 
our store often and see the furniture 
— then buy if you wish.

(Br 1W A— risHS Pros )
PARIS— The French government 

has angered the wine-growers of the 
Nidi by refusing to encourage drink
ing by the use of cancellation stamps 
*n letters. Observing that tbe air 
mail, exhibitions of sundry sort, and 
ether things were given publicity by 
tee cancellation stamps, the wine 
growers of Boilers had a stamp made 
which carried this formula:

"Wine is the healthiest of drinks 
—-Pasteur.”

They presented the stamping ma
chine with their slogan to the post- 
efflce. The administration ruled It 
couldn’t be used. Curiously enough 
water drinking is sometimes adver
tised by French stamping machines. 
That, perhaps, is because certain 
mineral water sources are State mo
nopolies.

The new dining room suites are more beautiful than 
ever. Quality is built in making these an outstand
ing value.

PARIS— Automobile accidents In 
France are increasing in almost the 
same proportions as the number of 
ears. In August 70 persons were
killed and 260 were injured.

The press has begun a campaign 
te encourage prudence on the part of 
drivers.' The automobilists themsel
ves are less Inclined to blame the 
.Utodating accident list on careless- 
aess and l̂evq of speed than upon the 
new rifles of the road. Under the old 
«sgf latiqnt the ear on the main road 
ted the right of way over vehicles on 
secondary routes. The new law gives 
(Tierlty of passage to the car coming 
from the right.

When the new regulations were 
made it was thought they would re
salt in slower driving on the main 
roads, some of which are smooth and 
straight as arrows tor mile upon 
tell*. There has been no diminishing 
*f speed on the main roads, and 
(here bas been a marked Increase on 
tee secondary roads.

No home should be with
out a floor lamp.

Right now is the time to furnish that spare bectroom. 
Come in and see the new fall designs in these 
suites.

"There’s nothing like one 
of thee tables to fillj 
that vacant place. Use
ful as well as beautiful.

“WIU go’ pehmlt me to taka yo’ all te de Minstrel T" 
“Ah’U be pstUa’ yo’ In de face wid a sped* If ye’ 

qalt gamblin’ *n mah canal”

One of these smokers will 
be appreciated by father.

Ilk The Amorl«tet Pram.)
PARIS— One of the Paris shop

keepers whose show windows were 
suftshed during the. Sacco-Vanset- 
tl rough-housing made sweat use of 
bis adversity. The next day he wrap
ped bandages about the waxen head 
of:one of th* dummies in his win
dow. The dummy was an effigy of 
Mmtt Dearly, popular French com-

Breakfast suites will b 
elated In every home. 1 
•tore anytime. ~

Comfort and service are > the outstanding fea
tures of the overstuffed line.

SATU RDAY NIGHT
OCTOBER 8

Curtail* RisAs at 8:15 0*Clock 

RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY
Tickets on Sdle at Pampa Drug Store

Almost every passer-by stopped to 
gard and smile at the amusing

tt. There wae n crowd tn front of 
window all fay. Many of those 
camp to look remained to buy

FU RN ITU RE & U N D ERTAK IN G  CO
rodi posing
University

t tsiuwiilli
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District Champs 
to Play Harvesters 

Here on Friday
The Pampa high school football 

tea s  will play Clarendon High here 
Friday, October 7.

Clarendon was district champion 
last year. Clarendon is also rated 
to hare one of the best teams this 
year.

The Pampa Harr esters realise 
that this will be one of the hardest 
games of the season and are putting 
forth erery effort to win. A lively 
game Is expected. The game Is 
called for Friday afternoon.

Let’s gee every student and friend 
to Pamp high school on the side line 
giving your loyal support to the Har
vesters.

CCHOOL NEWS of Ike Pampn In- 
J  dependent district, written by the

* ■ ‘ mm  M  ' ,7 ■+■ ™
•jt. f

High School Girls 
Interested in Sports 

Will Seek Letters
Girls Interested in athletic work 

at the Central High school have a 
variety of interests. Miss Carter is 
supervising this work. The games 
the girls are Interested in are bas
ket ball, volley ball, tennis, base
ball, and hiking.

Th i girls are going to work for a 
letter. They have decided not to 
have sweaters. One thousand points 
entitle a girl to a letter. With addi
tional points she can get a stripe, 

'd f  which is to be worn on the sleeve. 
There will be a few matched games 
for basketball and volley bell, which 
they hope to win. A new basket ball 
and volley ball are to be purchased.

Forensic Club is 
Formed—Will Meet

Every Tuesday
Prof. Taylor called a meeting of 

the students who are interested in 
a forensic activity, and he was 
pleased with the number who report
ed.

Every student reporting has had 
some experience in either debating or 
expression. This club expects to be 
thq pride of Pampa high school. Hr. 
Taylor is very interested and is go
ing to put forth every effort to help 
make this club a success. The stu
dents reporting at the meeting were 
Maxine Scott. Cora Murray, Doro
thy McKinney, Paul Camp, Robert 
Mohrs. Retha Lester, Don Zimmer
man, Ralph Irwin, Catherine Vin
cent, LaVeda Fendrlck, Amadee 
Prichard, and Jewel Cope. There 
were students who had conflicting 

’ engagements and were unable to be 
present.

4  later meeting.was held at 7:00 
at Pampa High School Tuesday even
ing and officers were elected as fol- 

* lows:
Maxine S c o t t ------------   president

Thtaas Robinson — Vice-president 
, Doyle Ward Secretary-treasurer

Harold Holmes- Sergeant-st-srsss.
th e  clnb was organised and the 

folburlng students are members of 
theTd u b : Maxine Scott, Cera Mar- 
ray, Nora Murray, Jewel Cope. Thel
ma Qpalls. Amadee Prichard, Doyle 
Ward. Berlin Mack, Den Zimmer
man, Paul Camp, Sam Henton, Lewis 
Forem an, Harvey Camp, Ruby Alice 
Quest, Harold Holmes, Robert Meers, 
Catherine Vincent, Ralph Irwin, and 
Retlto Lester.

The meeting will be held every 
Tuwday evening at 7: SO o'clock.

There will be programs given and 
each member is requested to bring 
a friend.

The Spotlight’s staff wlabes tjj
state that they want, and expect th^ 
cooperation, not only-, of Pampa 
high' school; but of all the public 
schools in Pa{ppa, We would also 
like ] to suggest that the pupils of 
each school elect their reporters 
and contribute their news to th«j 
Spotlight, The publishing of si 
school paper should mean much td 
the Students and they should value 
it for many reasons, not only from 
a literary standpoint but from an 
advertising means for Pampa high 
school.

The Spotlight wishes to thank ev
ery one who has iielped in any way 
to organise a club for the purpose 
of publishing a school paper, and 
it specially wlsheB to thank Mr. 
Hinkle, editor of the Pampa Dally 
New.

— The Spotlight Staff

Orchestra Wins 
Ptaise for Fine 

- Work This Vearl?

PAMPA’S CODE OF 
SPORTSMANSHIP

1— I realise that my athletic op- 
poents are my gueste and therefore, 
I will always chser their arrival 
on the field. I will sheer an op
ponent that makes a good play, and 
keep silent when an opponent is pen
alised.

a— I will not cheer any player of 
the home team who is taken off the 
field for unsportsmanlike conduct.

5—  I will never deride any official 
of the game.

4— I will not harass an opponent 
while he la attempting any act of 
skill.

E— I will cheer the beaten team 
before they leave the field.

6—  1 will cheer no favorites. All 
football men are to be cheered equal
ly. One does Just as much toward 
winning the game as the other.

7—  I will always cheer an oppon 
ent that has been hurt in the 
game.

8—  t will do all that I can 
boost Pampa high school.

Pampa high has *  splendid or
chestra this year— one which com
mands the praise of all who hear It. 
It Is composed of fifteen, skillful 
musicians who, under the able land:' 
ershlp of Professor, Schick, produce 
music well worth listening to.

One noted characteristic of our 
orchestra Is the variety of Instru
ments. Among the violinists we are 
proud to have our principal. Prof 
R. B. Fisher, who is very talented 
After several practices, the orches
tra Is now prepared to perform for 
any occasion.

The following are members:
Principal R. B. F ish e r__:__violin.
Evelyn Zimmerman _______ violin
Lavern Twiford ___________  violin
Eleanor F r y _________________ violin.
Violet S ch a e fe r___ ________  violin
Ruth N o e l_________________ clarinet
LeFors D ou cette___________clarinet
Albert Doucette__________ saxophone
Doyle W a r d _____ - __ '__saxophone
Audrey Noel ,____-_______saxophone
Ralph Erwin ____________ trombone
Lucille M ooney_______________ Piano
Vivian Vicars ________________piano
Donald Zimmerman________trumpet

mrtmay qeiuiiuujr
* > < f t ^ * *  ^ * r bot' '  dayB-this report next week for

«$YfcamiU hfih.'sohodi 
yCJhoA course

^  t > p U ^
, AJ11 tl|BM̂ >A(hVWl(V |al* Ipmrt On 

tbh pro^rppf . ; yet t baenr fle-
<Mt, Mre., Phebe 

K. already definitely
ded 
Watch 
the persontael.

During the two days of the short 
course there will be discussed vital 
questions relating to dairy cattle, 
beef cattle, poultry husbandry, field 
crops, forage crops, and paying spec
ial attention to legumes as both a 
forage crop and soil builder.

Men and women with a state and 
4 national reputation will take part 
in these discussions. Watch this 
page tor further announcements.

— J. L. Lester

— ---------------------- 7— r
The Spotlight-

Published by students of the 
Pampa Independent School District.

to

Good Program i*
Given at Chapel

Cleeses marched'totUe aufllforlnm 
for cbapel to the music played by 
the high school orchestra, led by 
Professor Schick.

Mr. Fisher led the High school 
alumni In the eong ‘‘Mr. High school 
Guy.”  The student body sang “ A 
Long Long Trail.”

A prayer delivered by Rev. James 
Todd, Jr., was the next number on 
the program.

Reading by Jewel Cope entitled 
“ Betty’s First Ball Game”  was en
joyed. As an encore she gave “ Stenl- 
ing a Water Melon.”

Rev. Todd was the main speaker 
of the program. His subject was 
“ The Seven Fears.”

Jewel Cope made an announce
ment concerning the “ 8potllght."

Bob K&hl Elected
Junior President

The Junior class has elected Its 
officers for the following year. Those 
holding offices are as follows:
President_______._____ ;___Bob Kahl
Vice-president_______J. T. Roberts
Secretary___________ Myrtle White
Treasurer___________ Pearl Wilson
Class R eporter__Catherine Vincent
Sergeant At Arms-Thomas Robinson

The class sponsors are Miss Gladys 
Carter and Miss Harriet Rleves.

Those appointed on the social and 
entertainment committee are Maxim 
Scott, Elmer Hardin, Claudine Pope, 
Virginia Faulkner, Alma Gaylor, 
Maxine McKinney.

Those on the pin committee are: 
Myrtle White, Maxine McKinney, J. 
T. Roberts, and .Troy Maness.

The class colors chosen are red 
and white.

The class flower Is the American 
beauty rose.

All students who are still indebted 
to Tommy Ryan lecture please pay 
Mrs. Campbell at Library window at 
once.

Friday Is pay-day for the mlmeo- | ,jay8
graph. All obligations must be taken ’ . . .  , . ,. . .  , . . There will be the pictures of nlcare of before six weeks grades w ill1 , .  , „ ,. . . . our old classmates and there will al-be handed out. . ,

bo be accounts of all the thrilling and

For Central High
The 8ehlor class met last Friday 

at 18:80. and most of the members 
of the aijnnml staff were appointed. 
They are.as follows:
Editor-in-chief__Harvey Anderson
Business manager Edward Herlgcher 
Assistant bus. Mgr. William Robinson
Feature editor— ---- Angela Ballew
Class e d it o r ____ Dorothy Funnell
Organisation editor.. Lucille Mooney
Athletic ed itor_________Jack Stone
Society ed itor______ Thelma Qualls
Joke e d ito r______ ,_• Tom Robinson
Art E d ito r______ Cornelia Barrett
Kodak ed itor____ Martha Bradford
Cartoonist 1______ Vernon Lawrence

The seniors, with the help and co
operation of the other classes. In
tend to put out an annual this year 
that Pampa High will be proud of. 
After we leave the high school. It 
will be a source of great pleasure to 
look through our annuals and re
call the memories of our high school

n M / p - t * , ' V , v  ft
Jewel Cope------- _ 2 t f lto r lo < 'h l«g
Opal Johns,--------;^ i * t w m  Sdltor
Vernon Culverhouse .Sports Editor I
Catherine Vincent______ Cisb Editor
Laveda Fendrlck- Ch*pel Reporter 
Mias Bernice Whitely----------Adviser .

Grades In high school will be hand
ed to students on a report card ev
ery elx weeks Instead of every 
month.

Remember all absences must be 
made up before a grade will be 
given in that subject. No grades can 
be made up that should have been 
done during the six weeks.

All regular admit and make up 
cards must be returned to the prin
cipals office. A fine of 5c Is attach
ed for each card lost.

We will charge 10c for making 
our new report cards.

R. B. F.

Mr. Dickey made announcements 
pertaining to football.

Enthusiasm was aroused when 
Hugh Breeding and Paul Camp led 
three snappy yells.

After a few announcements made 
by Superintendent Campbell the 
students marched to their regular

Who are, who are, who are we? 
We're Pampa’s pep squad, can’t 

you see?*
Up the alley, down the street, 
Pampa high school can’t be beat

School Briefs
We have ordered our rings and 

are very anxious for them to ar
rive so we may wear the emblem 
of the “ Senior Class" of ’ 27-’28.

Edward Herlacher, president of 
tWh senior class, called a class meet
ing Friday at noon and made the 
announcement that the annual staff 
had been selected and that they 
Would start work immediately.

Impressive events o f the year. Ev
ery student will be represented In 
this annual, so let’s get together 
and “ bopst”  our annuals and make 
It really worthwhile.

P a m p a  H igh  *

Yes,' I like yon, Pampa it IgA.
With that welcome In -your eye. 

With your cordial, welcome hand. 
Greeting those from other lands 
In my heart Is Joy aaew.

Dear Pampa High, thanks to yo ll 
When I came here all atone. 
Choking up with thoughts at 

home, *
Each one met me shared his 

Joy
Made me a part of Pampa High.
I’ll try to be worthy ef that 

part
Taking Interest. from the start.
For this I hope; tor this I sigh. 
That I may graduate from Pam

pa High!

1-2-S-4, 3-2-1-4 who for, wl 
for?

Who you gonna yell for? 
Pampa! Pampa! Pampa!

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carr
Claude are the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. E. 8. Carr.

M. Heflin has moved to Odessa, 
where he will open a grocery ami 
meat market.

The English IV classes have 
started the classic “ Hamlet" and 
find It very Interesting as a drama 
and character study. Before the 
close of the week, we hope to try 
“ Hamlet” for Insanity. J — ■

We are now supplied with books Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barrett have In 
and are studying earnestly to make their home a little girl born October 
our last year a big year for Pampa ' 3. She weighs nine pounds and haa 
high. • j been named Doris Ines.

rs and decorations for 
e can offer suggestions 

one a success.

d GIFT SHOP
Rex Theatre Building

7Lj* you are
Prof. R. B: Ptilier

Author o f Song
1 Pampa High School has sel- 

• acted a school song, "Itoar Old 
Pamaa High Soheol.”  U has been 
composed by Principal R. H* Usher, 

Dear Old Pumps *1** Sohool. 
We’re In l*ve with yon:
Dear Old Pampa High School,
Wo will SUM  true b)Mt
Bm p  your colors fW tt.
tod wsV eland W  WAS
Om t  Old High School.
Wo're fa %*h W *

Pkmpa High Y ell.
Atlgatbr, alligator, alligator. tV , 

In the w *W  do yen
w o| ip t

M k ’t ram worry, wo’ro the 
t o p s  t o o * ’ Tee! Ye* W

for good Shoot, Lumber Jack*, Shirts, 
Boot*, Trousers, Underwear, Swo*tors, 
Capa, Suits or SheopJJmx) Coats that 
will stand the wear fl>r the school hog 
to u will find them at the

Garden Stores Co.
Bargain Center”

Quality Merchandise at Honest Prices

Hosiery

the

Another Opportune 
Shipment

These hose hsve formerly 
sold for $1.66 but the vol
ume of business done on this 
Guaranteed Hose how en
ables us to sell tt for $1.50 
pair

SHADOW GREY 
TITIAN TAN 
BLACK 
CHESTNUT BROWN 
GUNMETAL

Every Pair 
Full Fashioned

Cross Dry Goods
. ^ >_ . .  f '• r» t r t  4

■

H >siery values that you "will 
appreciate throughput the 
fi\|) season— the shades art 
those tp blend with hew fall 
medea.

p a r c h m e n t
DAPHNE
BRAN

- n»BffCH NUDE 
EVENGLOW *

JjfTvvm **t*1t» v-.fv.

% Jfl- ■ -



A D A IL Y  N E W S
tk m  r w *  Iwl kMi terming Mar
Claud*. ha* wM Ms term and la 
moving back to Pam pa to maka lla 
homo. Boforo moving to Claada. Mr. 
Carr waa connected with hla father
In the Carr and Crawford Hardware 
■tore here. •

MMPMMCO
P * ^ y e i h * 6 S  M A M  «  I

—OteuMteS FUMHUfc \
r  H » R  S D u R  M A ,  \
l  O U T  M » R fc * * 4 * M -M  m P M  J
0* 4  » o  SO O  W R A P  -TH E S E  IfUNGfe 
r* 'IliQ O W j E M ?  IK* w o r m  O O T" j
P a o o u k i ' o P  1 b  E v y e p y  p o r c h .  /
>v wwtRe* •**' nexr House, J

mtt with the city to ereot a smalt 
filling atatlon at the corner of North 
Cuyler atreet and Francis Avenge,
north of the Panhandle Lumber com
pany. Work will commence Immedi
ately.

When choosing linoleum for the 
kitchen floor, bear in mind the three 
kinds— plain, printed, and Inlaid. 
Plain linoleum la likely to show foot
prints and other marks easily. 
Printed linoleum has to be varnish
ed often to preserve the design. In
laid linoleum has a design which 
goes clear through to the backing. 
It Is consequently more expensive, 
but the pattern does not wear off.

“INSIDE" INFORMATION
A bit of garlic rubbed' around the 

salad bowl— just enough to give a 
mere suggestion of flavor— makes an 
acceptable Improvement In flavor 
for many people.

Meat loaf Is one of the most hp- 
petlslng meat dishes you can serve. 
Any lean meat may be used If gris
tle and skin are trimmed off. From 
a fourth to a fifth as much pork as 
beef Is a good proportion. If pork 
Is not added, a small amount of suet 
should be put through the chopper 
with the meat.

Cooperation Is
Stressed By Cook 

At Lions Gub

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP) — 
"Dude Wrangling" meads more to 
Erna Pergusson than merely teach
ing Easterners the tempertnental 
peculiarities of range horses.

Miss Fergusson la imbued with 
the ambition to bring Eastern vis
itors to “see the romance of my 
homeland— the last state to suc
cumb to the encroachment of civi
lization.”

Born In New Mexico, he* tether 
having been Congressman when 
few white people inhabited the 
state, she is known and welcomed 
by all the Indians to whose homes 
and reservations she leads the ea
ger tourists at the seasons of the 
Indian sacred dancee and ceremo
nies. i f

She explains the snake dance of 
the Hopi and the corn dances at 
San Pellpe. The latter to* com
memorated as a request for a plen
tiful harvest, the former, recently 
held. Is a plea for rain for the

The desirability of full co-opera
tion between the civic clubs and the 
commercial organisations was stress
ed at the Lions club luncheon today 
by Chas. C. Cook, president of the 
Rotary club.

Another talk was made by the
Rev. Evans, who especially empha
sised the possibilities for the devel
opment of the Pampa territory. Rev. 
Evans, a newcomer in this section, 
has been much impressed by it. He 
has been called to tbe pastorate of 
the Presbyterian church.

Musical entertainment was pro
vided by Jack Stone and Miss Fletch-

n i g h t  n o i s e s

to the right man. . ,
In general, Zahan regards Abys- 

slnlans as a marvelously healthyt '-- -
race.

"Once,”  he tells, " I  served an old 
woman with an Internal draught and 
a poisonous disinfectant for exl er- 
nal use. The patient drank the dis- 
nfectant and applied the other med- 
c:ne externally, and, strange to say, 

she was cured of both complaints and 
sang songs of praise outside my 
pharmaoy to show her gratitude."

Abyssinians Swallows Medicines
By Quart, German Druggist Finds

periences durt^j: his l.m citay in Ah 
yssinia. Once a Galla native from the 
back woods came to commit him 
put down a coin and asked him to 
smile. Involuntarily Zahan did so, 
whereupon the Oalla expressed 
huge delight; for he bad been told in 
his village that tbe great medicine 
man he needed to see was one who 
had teeth of gold, and hts queer re
quest seemed to him to be the most 
direct way to make sure he had got

(By T h . Aai»clBt«d Pnas.)
BERLIN,— Abyssinians are like 

many old-fashioned white folks—  
they place unlimited faith in large 
doses of medicine when they are 111 
— aays Walter Zahan the only drug
gist In Addis Abeba. He Is here on 
vacation after thirteen years of resi
dence in the Abyssinian capital.

Empty champagne magnums are 
much esteemed in dispensing drugs, 
because the natives are firm believ
ers In quantity and size where medi
caments are concerned, he relates.

Zahan has had some strange ex-

Loser In the recent attendance 
contest will give a banquet for the 
winners at the Schneider hotel at 8 
o ’clock Tuesday evening. growing

Love forVher state and a desire 
to make Its beauties known were 
the reasons she turhed tp "Dude 
Wrangling”  after her - graduation 
with a master’s degree from Co
lumbia University.

Postmistress o f 
Ovett, Mass. Is 
Killed by Husband

Subscribe for the News.
(By The Associated Press)

HATTCHBURG. Miss. Oct. 6.—  
The postmistress of Ovett near here 
was shot to death by her husband 
today following a quarrel in the post- 
office.

Her husband, K. N. Holliman, 
then turned the pistol on himself. 
Both died Instantly. WIGGLYling fully steady for the week.

Butcher cattle sold a little higher 
yesterday, but today all the advance 
was lost, and are now about steady 
with the close of last week. Two cars 
of South Texas cows sold today, av
eraging 953 pounds at $8.60, and 
two cars at $6.10, averaging 861 
pounds. A few prime cows continue 
to sell at $7 to 87.60, bulk of the 
good cows selling from $8 to $6.60; 
fair kinds, 86.50 to 86; common, 86 
to 86.60; cutters 84.60 to $4.76; 
canners 84 to $4.25. No good stock 
cows on sale this week. A good many 
old cows have sold from |4.76 to 86.- 
26. Five cars of heavy, fleshy cows 
sold as Stockers at 88, but would 
have brought around this price to 
the packers. Very few stocker heif
ers arriving, but would sell about 
steady with last week.

Good calves are steady todhy, 
good heavy quotable from $8.$0 to 
84.25. Choice medium Weight calves 
selling from *9.Si to |9.75. Veals 
are steady, choice kinds from $10.00 
to II-' no H I  \

Three Die, One U 
Badly Hurt in Car 
Wreck in Ft. Worth

(By The Associated Press) 
PORT WORTH, Oct. 8.— Three

persons were killed, another probab
ly fatally injured and a fifth serious
ly hurt when their automobile crash
ed into the curb on the viaduct here 
this afternoon.

Rfferts to identify the party are 
being made-.

AND RISKY TO PAY LESSIT’S FOOLISH TO PAY
LEMONS, 360 SIZE 

PER DOZEN____
LETTUCE. COLORADO ICE

BERG, LARGE H E A D S ____

GRAPE JUICE, 
ARMOURS, QUARTS

LUX, FOR FINE LAUNDER 
ING, SMALL PACKAGE____Texas U. Froth 

Hope to Maintain 
Good Grid Record COCOA, HERSHEY’S 

»/*POUND CAN_-----
SOAP, PALMOLIVE, 

3 B A R S _________ L.
AU8TIN, Oct. I.— Two games tor 

the Texas University freshman foot
ball team already have been assured, 
Coach "Shorty”  Alderson announc-

The hog market Is higher aga^n, 
the top reaching f l i .5 5 . The bnll| of 
the good butcher hogs are quotable 
from 811-25 to 111.60; smooth 
packing sows, |9.64 to 110.00. Stock
er pigs are around $9.60.

Sheep are steady, a few choice 
wethers selling ttp to 88, but ' the 
bulk of the good kinds around $7.76. 
Pat yearlings are selling up to $10.- 
25; choice laigbs. 812.60 Jo $13.00.

COCOA, HERSHEY’S 
1 POUND CAN____

CELERY. LARGE WELL 
BLEACHED BUNCHES

The team will play Terrell Military 
school, Dallas, here November 4, and 
will go to Kervllle November 19 to 
tnaale -with the Schreiner Institute 
eleven.

Not since 1920 have the Prosh 
lost a contest.

APPLES, MEDIUM SIZE 
EATING, DOZEN______

BAKING POWDER, K C 
25-CENT SIZE ________

O’CEDAR OIL* 
60-CENT SIZE

TOMATOES, STANDARD 
NO. 2. CAN ,_T___________

Fort Worth Price* 
Steady, With Short 

Supply;of Steers
GOLD DUs¥§COURING  

POWDER, GAN
PEPPER SAUCE, 

LARGE SIZE _

COFFE!
SWAN

SPICES, ALL KINDS, 
2-OUNCE SIZE ’

FORT WORTH. Oct. 8.— There
were two cars of good cake-fed steers 
beds today One toad selling at |10 
bn# one at 810.26. weighing a little 
leef than 1,000 pounds. No other 
stedra o f . note are here this week, 
but would sell about steady with' 
las* week's.'dose. Very few good 
std$ker steers arriving, all kinds sel-

TURNIPS, HOME GROWN 
PER POUND___ ill____ ORADO

POUND
CABBA<
rHARD

MQURS OR BACON T SUGARMILK,
MOR

M lLKf ̂ ARMOURS OR MOR 
RIS; 10 SMALL C A N S _____ _

BACON, SLICED 
I, POUND

■Me tekte (fcMon .rer vacancies Is, 
(.people are negligent about pay 
their, bo* rent; Under the, new 

eg, beg rent must be #nfd by 
fault day'of the month or the box

CORN, STANDARD 
NO. 2 CAN, EACH- POUND

Y< hM,


